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ju7" proti-Htc- Septombor 3, 111 111.
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Hi (inch Illrkcy of the St. Louis Cnr.-.dlnnl-B

la to oni;ui;o muntiKPr for Ills
fiiiii Iik'Uoy piloted thu C.ud3 blm-iKe- lf

last Hunsou

I

I'lttBburgh faim nro elated oior
the of (ioorf;o Gibson :u
jiiaiiiiKer of thu lMrutca. Gibson's
fine re(ord na n 1'lrnto backstop for
so ninny enrfl nindo him stiong
with tho followers of tho enmo.

Jimmy Wlldo, Kngllsh llywelfiht
champion, belloOH ho ijol the worst

'of the derision in his lerout bout
with Jack Slmikuy nt Atiluaukce

.and will most likely ueok another
ccntest with the New Yoik bantam.
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P3jomgmpli
AT a t.:rn of the hand the Ultcna
i plrys any type of record. A

c;.i)d can do it. It is piactically
automatic.

Now your library of record", can be
bought according to ycur favorites.
For instance, each record miker has a
famous tenor. On a one-recor- d instru-
ment, you can hear him only. Others
are barred. And who likes to be re-

stricted?
The Ultona is the greatest feature

offered any music lover. And it is ob-

tainable solely on the new Brunswick.
Another vast improvement In tone pro-

jection is t':e Brunswick Tone Amplifier,
built of moulded wood, like a violin.

Let us rrplain the Brunswick Method of
Reproduction. Hear your favorite records.
Then decide on merit dot.e.
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H. J. Winters
Jeweler and Optician

706 Main St. Phone 14'J'
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SILK SHIRTS
A wotiihrful assortment of GUI:

Milt" is now pen to your selec-

tion for girts that will appeal to

ihr piu'tirul as woll as fashion-

able in. m dresser. Exquisite In

und designs patterns
thru will u .tonlhh lilm nt your

(hole. ind ed, surprising In ov-e- iy

"Mini Ih the Allowing of tho
Sui;u HII4II large line of Silk Shirts
Th" pildnKs nre very modest
GIom. (1 in lotn of 1 2, i and 4.
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"I AIN'T MAD

AT NOBODY"
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HONOLULU, T. H. Dec. 8.( By tho
Abboclated Press) Upwards of ono

hundred Japanese delegates from
unions of sugar plantation laborers
throughout tho Hawaiian islands
l,i theied hero today with the avow-

ed Intention of demanding Inci eased
wages.

Tor several weeks Japanese or-

ganizers have been preparing for the
convention, actively assisted by the
Japanese Laborers' Supporters Asso-

ciation.
A recent convention in Hllo, said

to hao lopresonted the Japanese
workois on the island of Hawaii,

toi undated specific demands which

aro oxpected to bo the basis of tho

resolution presented to tho Honolu-

lu gathering.
A basic wago of S3 a day for men

ami $2 2i" for women and an oight-ho- ur

day form the keystone of the
piogram.

Tho Japanese assort that, al-

though tho plantations furnish thorn

with hout.es, fuol, water, light and

medical attention when 111, with tho

pieaent wago sculo they mo unable

to keep paco with tho Using living

costs.
Under tho system of pay now in

ogue a now hand recelios nppro.l
mately $30 for n 2G-d- month,

with a Dl percent bonus, making tho
wage uppioxlmatoly $57.50 a mouth.

Tho contention of tho plantors is

that, with tho oxpectod rise In the
prico of sugar, tho luborors will

a 121 porcont bonus, bringing

the monthly pay onvelopo up to ap-

proximately $G6. '
rtoprohontntivos of tho Tnpaw;nj

doclaio thoy prof or to go away .vi.h

tho bourns system and establish a
highor bnhic scale.

Opposod to this Is tlio stand of tho
planters that to Insure tho lenmr
ency of labor tho bonus systom putt
reoinln. Thoy object 'o having men
goine and coming fron the pl.inta- -

t'ons nml for tint loason. thoy as-

sert, thov established tho rule that

M
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The Holiday Store for Men

EN'S PRACTICAL
ST

STYLE COMFORT

Some men are of the opinion that you cannot'have
comfort if you have f tyle. Others believe that if you
have style you cannot have comfort. You can have
both style and comfort. FLORSHEIM quality shoes
combine style with absolute comfort from the first
to the last clay's wear. For this reason we announce
Florsheim Shoes for a practical Christmas Gift.

Give Him An Order For a Pair of Shoes

Gift Certificates For Gift Merchandise

GIFT
In giving gifts one should endeavor to select a practical gift that
will appeal and capture the heart of the recipient. Our sugges-
tions are taken from a few of the many items we cany that are
appropriate and practical for the man. Silk Shirts, Silk Hose,
Neckwear, Gloves, Luggage, Trunks, Shoes, Suits, Overcoats,
xiats, Handkerchiefs, Reefers and many other things too numer-
ous to mention.
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Stoic Opens Week Dajs at 8:30 a. in.; Closes Week Dajs nt 0 p. m.
Store Opens Satmdajs at 8:30 a. m.; closes .Sxtuidnjs at 0:00 p. m.

to obtain a bonus a worker must bo
twenty days of iiio month on the job.

Tho Japanese language press is
strongly supporting the demands of
their countrymen a.nd a stiff fight
is expected before the planters and
woikers come to a final agreement.

LESS COCKTAILS,
MORE SUGAR USED

LONDON, Nov. 21. Prohibition
In America has helped materially in
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APPROPRIATE SUGGESTIONS

raising the prices of sugar two cents
a pound in England, according to
the economic experts. This is the
way the situation is explained:

Since the American has been cut
off from his cocktails he has been
consuming prodigious quantities of
candy, and has been drinking oceans
of nondescript but sugary concoc-
tions which are vended over the so-

da fountain bar. At least such is the
observation of his British brethren.
In other words, the American is
making sugar a substitute for alcon- -
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FANCY NECKWEAR

Never before have tho people
this city been able to select from
such a huge range of

T

f

Neckwear f6r latest j
patterns with tho daintiness of
coloring, pleasing the critical man
beyond his dreams handsome
neckwear. Selection from this

Ju
stocK requires tnat you hop
promptly beforo tho entire stock
I"! broken up. Prices range to

suit the entire public,
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"The HoKdayS
Store for Men" X

t
ol. Because of this the
has less to export, and becausjb

Is a general shortage of
throughout the anyway,

get she and
consequently has had to raise tha

2

Ted will open his
boxing campaign in England
bout with Matt It is doubtful
if the can the
least bit of a showing against tho'Kid.

SBJGlTSffORBOTS

slow to war-.- , to mx

Xmas sale of Boys'' "Dubbelbilt" Suits and Overcoats. What
better gift can you give the boys than a "Dubbelbilt" Suit or Over-
coat? Special until Xmas:

Any Regular $14.75 Suit or Overcoat $11.75
Any Regular $16.75 Suit or Overcoat $13.75
Any Regular $18.75 Suit or Overcoat $15.75

There are twenty reasons why Boys' "Dubbelbilt" Clothes are bet-

ter. Take advantage of these, special prices.
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